
Jesse Tommy Mascaro Sr.
Oct. 9, 1951 ~ Sept. 29, 2022

The light came for his son at 3:10 pm on September 29, 2022. Jesse went with smiles as he went to meet his

Familia. Jesse Tommy Mascaro Sr. was born October 9th, 1951 to Tony Morales and Mary Annie Govea in Fresno,

California. Jesse married Tammy McKenzie in Salt Lake City, UT on November 14th, 1988, later divorced, but they

continued to hold a good relationship.

He loved the Lord and music. Jesse had a passion for all kinds of barbeque, Mexican food, old cars, and he

enjoyed going on rides…. But most of all… he loved his Familia, and he loved life. Jesse will be deeply missed by

family and friends…. Spread your wings and fly away.

Jesse was preceded in death by his grandma, Olifa Govea, Rudy Govea, pepe Govea, Fabian Govea, and his son

Donald Mascaro. Jesse is survived by his mother, Mary Govea, sister Candie (Ruben) Fernandez, daughter Angie

Mascaro, sons: Jesse, Antonio, and Jacob, step-daughters: Elisea Gonzalez and Marcela Gonzalez, grand

children: Carmela Garcia, and Esmeralda Gonzalez, and numerous aunts, uncles, cousins, nephews and nieces.

A Funeral Service will be held on Saturday, October 8th at 12 noon at the Heritage Baptist Church located at 1502

Walnut Drive, Salt Lake City UT 84116 with a Viewing beginning at 10am. Interment to follow at Larkin Sunset

Lawn cemetery. You may watch the recording of the funeral service online through Zoom using the following link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/zUj9xpH_rtkhGINqagTWPNR9iZbrByPvRP-LmqGi5h4OFfFizFhA8Htc95CVewEc.Md80X6gbYhkAHQx5?startTime=1665249259000

A celebration of Jesse’s life will be held on his birthday… Sunday, October 9th, 2022 where we will hold a barbeque

and we would love everyone to come with positive vibes. We look forward to hearing about the positive impact

Jesse has made in your life and we would love to hear the funniest memories you have with Jesse. We appreciate

everyone’s love and support, it truly means a lot in every way.


